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Keosauqua, Iowa, .Tune 12, 1894. 
'T'o ,,,hom it cone 8 ·ns: 
~'his certi:fies that ~·Hss Cla,·a Stott wa', a pu~iil ,f mine 
fnr almost two yaars rhil8 I ms 9.rincip''l.l of the r:eosauqua 
scl1ool.s. 
1 frnncl ner an earn,3st and faithful student. She stood 
well irt her clA.ssAs and v1as one of the ft}W who vre1·e inclined ' 
tn wor~ too hard. She was corr~ct in her deportment and was 
noted for her faithf,ilness to duty. Her influnnce wa-:; in 
harmn 11y 1·,ith :he hest interests of th,; school. 
Very t rnly, 
Albnrt B. Goss. 
Oo; S1i:)8 rintfmde11.t, Van Buren Co., Iowa. 
Ocopyf 
fiil,,er City, 1Jtah, .Tnne I, I896. 
To ,vhom it may concern: 
TTiss C.Lai~a ::;tott has berm in onr employ 
fnr the .last eight months past as teach 0 r. She is well quali-
fied and a faithful worker. In Additinn to her scholarship 
she i.s a refined :=md cultured lady, self-possesses in manner, 
social and chAerfnl. 
17e most cheerfnlly and 1mhesitatingLy recnmr1end her to 
any on~ desiring a gond teacher. 
(C. V. whAeU~r, Treasurer. 
( 
SF-'Vti;,1 0t't'Y ::;;-r-I()')L B0A"'ID. (J. A. B,~ar.nn, '">flcretary. 
( 
(J. H. 1i.ouse, Chairman. 
(Copy) 
Farragnt, IowR., .J11ne IO, 1894. 
To -.~,110m it mc1. y cone 8 rn: 
T lmew ;fi,=;s CL=i.ra f-~tntt as a pupil in 
the K 1.hoki11'JormA.l ';nl.l'°'gA for ahont a yeA.r. rrom this acq '1ain-
tance i.t gives me ples.sure to say that she was one of the most 
earnest, d •'3termined and. hard wor}:::i.ng stHdent that l ever \;:new. 
She mRde raJid progress in all her h~anches and stood at the 
verv head nf her clasqes. 
She se8ms to have a keen insight intri humane nature and 
makes a commanding ap9earance. Her kind, sympathetic disposi-
tion is sure to 1'1in the l0ve a.nd highest confidence of all 
young people placed in her c:,.re. In short, she possesses all 
those ,1ualities of head and heart that vre look for in a first-
class teacher. 't'he School "9oard is indeP.d fortunate th ·1t se-
cur-As her servie8s. 1 recommend her unr0.servedly. 
Very trnly, 
r} u v r: .l in t o n , 
1rn11rr;IB'1N nmIANA NORMAL SCHOOL 
and Business -;o Uege. 
Valparaisn, Ind., June 18, 1900. 
·ass Clara Stott is a gradn,1te of the Classical Depart-
ment of this school 1nd I know her well. 
She is a lady of the highest character and excellent 
ability. She is ':l.Yl intellignnt student, cou r teous in all her 
dMl.Lings with others --md faithf 1 ll , in a ll her obligations. 
I recomnend her confidently. 
H. N. Carver, 
~eacher of Latin ~nd GreP.k. 
(Copy) 
'Jalparaiso, Ind., ~Tav 27, r rior. 
~n whom it may concArn: 
It affords me g 1~eR.t pleasure to vl"ri te 
thi~ , testimonial in h8half of HL,s (;lara Stott whos t1 work in 
mv classes gave ample evidence nf hAr wnrth as a ladv and 
teachP.r. 
1 considAr her excAllent Ly qualified for teaching, and, 
with her high intellectual attainments, she will give the best 
of satisfaction in any grade she works. 
1 rAcnmmend her most cordially. 
1:espectfully, 
J. f'. Roessler, 
(i;opy) 
and :J ,1 s i •1 es s CJ n .Ll r~ g e . 
'Jalr)araiso, lnd., .Tnne 2", 1900. 
~n whom it may concern: 
'~llis ce ~ti.fi.es trrnt Clara ;. Stott has 1rncn a :-nember of 
thi.s school a 1111mb.er of te"'ms. 
Sho,,.thand arid T:.r~Jn,.,,-riting and in additinn to this the Classical 
Conrse nf st'ldy. 
Sh A has berm one of on r very be st s tildent s, a Lways '1r.1ong 
the fi 4 st in her clas1as and ready fnr 11eor ,,,hole dnty. Sheo is 
tl10ro'1ghly qnalified and will malrn a v0rv s'r:;,erinr ,qniarnensis. 
::;ho ;_,nsse.sses p11lch mnra than nrdinA.ry ahility, is a la-
dy in ever/ sense of the ··1ord and ~,i.Ll be vnlnab.le '•rrierever her 
se• 4 vices J"'Jay be secnred. 
':'here is no one ,vh0.m 1 can, with mon=i corifidence, re-
commend to 91.lh L ic f:lvn r. 
statn;riP-nt made. 
(r,opy) 
'Ier work 1viLL mor8 than verify every 
H. B. Jro,vn, 
President. 
ti . ·, ._} ) ":t.ot' , 
9 il Vf' , ~i •.~?, ,J-t.t:fl. 
> ; ur'J •-· . 
. -
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